
Tin* Im»«I> of Ikl^olur (iclici'ul KMi-
ai\l l». Sini«. f>i! was fouiHt to,

ii'ii* iit'ii i Xwlu'vUlo, X. VVtwiiHfi

(iny. Hi- had Immii-.i patient ti< an'
AstiovUto sanltarlum for wiut» Uoiv
fJtuwrnl Sims' Uoi'Mtt was found nearby ,

¦um| .«J* Mile! lie Im<J iipimrt-ntJ.v
rl<i<l<>n uiiiicr.tbo troO» kuotttM .he r<»iM«
mi'oiiim) Mh i|ook> tl«*l tin* <fl»or whI
K» i )iini> hiuI iiifti i'HijvW hiH liur «.

. .II) t'lum uiulor 111 id SI his whs for
llidiiv yv<ir>> f«»i- i)u>

I>l>irifl «/! 4 'oliUiil>.';i.
A ivwolutJoji was iiurt*liuvtl l»i tik»

Ih»Um« HUtln.il/ii ;- ;i imI nm|il11"|11>4 the
war (l«i»ailuu«nt to It'tul army toiitn

[ tgtftho iH'optf nf ritU's iml tOMIM this
smuiuor for housing pun*#***-
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It's dollars
to doughnuts.

no man ever smoked a belter
cigarette at any price!

CAMELS quality, and their expert .blend
of choice Turkish and choice Domestic

tobaccos hand you a cigarette that will sat¬
isfy every smoke desire you ever expressed.
You will prefer this Camel blend to either
kind smoked straight!
Camels' mellow-mildness will certainly

appeal to you. The "body" is all there, and
that smoothness/ It's a delight!
Goethe limit with Camelsl They will not

tire your taste. And, they leave no unpleas¬
ant cigaretty aftertaste nor unpleasant ciga-
retty odor!

* »

Just compare Camels with any ciga¬
rette in the world at any price!
Camala are aotd everywhere in acienttfically sealed
racka/jra of 30 eijarettma; or ten pmcMmjea (200
aliarmttem) in a glaammepaper-covered oarton.
Wm atrongly recommend thia carton fbr the home
or office aupply or when you travel.

K. J. REVNOLD8 TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N.

CLEVELAND SIX

Take a Real Ride in theCleveland,
and You'll Know What a Car It Is

The Cleveland Six, the sensation of the year among
light sixes, is selling itself to thousands who use discrim¬
ination in picking out the car they want.
To attempt to describe the qualities

f «!u- Cleveland Six is no easy task.
You must ride in'it to know it. Take
a real ride and you begin to under¬
stand that here is a better light six,
very much betters It has an enclosed
over head valve motor, of exclusive
Cleveland design and manufacture and
tested in road work for three years
before being offered the public, that
gives performance unsurpassed.

A real ride will show you, better than
can be told you, that the Cleveland
has power and pick-up and flexibility
and ease of driving that do not come
with many other cars. Low-hung
spring suspension and splendidly up¬
holstered cushions wipe out the road-
bumps. Beautiful body lines place
the Cleveland above the usual plane
in appearance. Upholstery is of
genuine hand-buffed leather.

Come let us show you what a car the Cleveland it
Tmirinfc (lur (Five P-.issengcr*) $1,185 Roadater (Three Pasnengera) $131$
Sedau (Five Piu«eo(ieri) $2195 Coupe (Four PaMengera) $2495

(Pr1o*« P. O. B. CWTfbad)

CAMDF.N MOTOR CO., Camden, S. C.

CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE COMPANY,CLEVELAND,OHIO

$1

WATEREE MILL NEWS

4III S11m<I<i\ lust on*' of iHi nn»-d |W"
pI'CSKiVO service* over held hi Camden
took i.law »i the unveiling of u tablet
erected to t Ik" hoys of 11*0 W.HIerOO
Mili.s wli . gave tliolr ttv<* so'that tho
World inIght Ih\ safe for I Hmiuh ruoy.
A large Orowil listened iih If fasci¬

nated jo the speaker of tho day. on

In.- j'!.11 i'« r111 u o iv <n«tUlKUl»<Ut>i]
the mother hud relative** of the boys
in who i- uu mory so many had gath»
ic «l
At thro? thirty iisseml»l,v >\as blown

HixI i platoon of ex-scnirr men ffifW
In and marehejj from tho Held adjoin¬
ing the mill to their plaooH on tho
platform with that same oW time snap
11:411 only a year or so atfo brou#UJt
fOf.tll t'ri'iii I ho heart* "f 111*' l-Yem-h
admiration and cheers.
The Kev. W. E. Furcron onvoked

tho <11vine blowing upon the everclses
of the day airtl that which the eVerelw'H
represented..
A comiwny of »cboi>l children vang

"My (Vuntry 'Tin of-Thee".
Mr. S. Harold Greene of Ixx-kwood,

Greene & Oo. was then introduced hy

chosen sentences urged that the ideals
for which 80 many men had died should
not. l>e forgotten hut that, we who re¬

main should lire on uud perjxvtuate
those prinelpals which were dearer to
these hoys than their lives.
The speaker of the day. Hon. W.

IV delyoaeh threw back the curtain,
revealing. In his clear cut, sincere man¬

ner, the events which are now history.
He compared the Ideals of Germany
with those of the United States. He
lead his hearers from the training
oariips of the United States over the
seas ami into tho trenvhes and then
vIvidiy pointed out the breaking of the
JftniVrburg Line and fb btckward
rush of the (Jcrmans, A wave of
sduiw passed over the throng as he
.spoke of Flanders Fields hut when he
f ivke of the detxjs of valor and the
principals for which the men fell, sor¬
row gave way to pride with the reali¬
zation that those men had not djed
in vain hut hud given their ail that
true Christianity might live.

Wl||fiv the banner which covcred tho
tablet was lifted taps was tflown and
the exorcises brought to an end.
Oho hundred and ten employes of

the Wateree Mills have joined the
'Mutual Sick Henefit Association.
On Saturday April 1D1J0, the Itourd

of Aldermen met at the Park View
itotel for the tlrst monthly dinner.
After a hoarty repast Mayor H. K.
Ha I lett Introduced the first speaker
Alderman Ivewis Anderson,, who be¬
gan his remarks with a few well told
stories and then vividly told of his
experiences iu different mills. He *q>oke
about conditions of the pasi, tiie advan¬
tages of the present an<£ the posslbil
ities of the future liitting the key note
of his spe<H*h when he referred to the
Ixiicfit derived from the meeting of the
President, OrtK^nls and Operatives sit¬
ting at the s.ime tabic and chatting
on questions- of mutual interest. He
inferred that the primary difficulty be¬
tween labor and capital was a. fact
that 'these two main factors of bust
noss wen- not acquainted wlt'h each
other.
Alderman lien Kobinson was then

introduced. lie illustrated the fa<*t
that a chw> mill and village were

drawling* «nifor any people who
were aawlritlous ami proved it hy

*

a

personal Mustration. Fie said that he
and Mrs. ItotvinsOn drove through the
Wateree Mill village to town on week
ends they were impressed hv the neat-
ncs-- and pr< gressfveness t.f everything
jwrtaiiMug to the mill, so much so that
tknallv he Jn^t Jia<i to grve np the
farm and conn* hack where things
were hawjening.
Alderman *;i1*> iviVrnhl and I?. T.

Davis. ex-soldiers told of their home
coming after the war and rinding the
village fur heyond their exijeetations
.Hid the mill adhering to those sanl-
tiiry standard^ .«-«.( up hy the I'nited
Stales Arni.\.
Knob and e\e:*y Aiderni:t:i >jH»kc. ex-

pressing their pride in having Mr.
Kendall with them.
The hi>t speaker. Mr. II I*. Kendall

of r.oston in a few i-harartcristic ex¬

pression.- of the honor he deemed
it to l>e it the tir.-t dinner of the (»ov-
T-rr.ini,' fh*ard. lie said that it was

his intention to bring back to his mills
the ideas that he found in the south
and in *< me eases fo adopt these ]>rin-
Oipl<"S.

At the Ilolvkirk Inn April 1. 1020
Mr. 11. 1*. Kendall entertained the
Overseers and th«-i r w ivei..of the Wa
ercje Mill. The tables were lxitutifully
decora tori in baiKj-uet style. Mr. Ken¬
dall acted as toast master. intmdw-ing
Mr. J,. IUillou of Boston. Mr. Ballon
told of the many j>lo4»>vnnt surprise*
he found ou tills, his initial trip to
the south. lie aoJd as a mill man

he realized the problems in combining
production, cleanliness. and cood fel¬
lowship. He knew that to reach seven¬

ty five per cent on one or all of tho««
faetors wa> a mans job but he sincere-
ly felt that the Wateree Mill conld
boast of having a ninety per cent
mark on the three <-r»m*>ined faetors.
The Overseers were called upon by

Mr. Kendall a?id mtc a good arr-ourrt

<rf thvmsrh ivs not only a> mil) I0<H)
but a* puMio si*ttlteiu

MJ*w (*, I). Hmithanf wbo In onoof
tin* U*st iwulioj* lu Uh> *x>nntry along
<>In<-a clonal lines forlofly of tUo
tlllleraoy o# South Carolina dm!> In
her onthuslasile manner itoinU*! her
lirai«-r-; i.> ilir brighter »lay whleh is
<la\vnlu*j \vlu»n IIIKf'frtt'y w»i 11 rvonhial-
l.v Ik> wIjhmI out.

Tin* ItNistnmnU'r, Ml*. KomlaH ex

lurtts.'HsJ his huiiihiess oil huvljig so

many kiichIm. all of whom ho knew Juui
their fuevs tu'ruwl I«»\\.»i «1 iluf ;_'o:i1
viiirii tiicn.ua (tU&HiS!4

< Hi Sat unlay last 4 \ ila IU-n
rallr«l oin liis Imsehall uunlhlnles lor
U»0 'irsi 11111«.* (hi# Heii.tOU. Most all

ItHMlrtMTH at lttWt )VUIW t,vlla
Th<>r<\s a wraith of n«nv

ftltfOflg fM * ur«» Krnuk Mtifc?!
Ci.mU'V ItoNton b***< \>h1! Uni#,
liarmw wbo oarrW* him*#

\w«n nutun- tg J
Gordon 'J rant, furiuorly ..f nirJ?
I;v uikI Iloiu.s i\,\h wh( \

< rul >»'urs wlti* {]# ^
Uuuu»hUv stati' Icnjnio
!< jg/ia v«tv imu'h fin ,,in,f(|f .

iv>)*v,s «»f tlu< Sfasou {k
>111. Ii i n . haw ulivi.lv ln-vii .r^J
.fhi* >h«>\\t-r bath.-- ini<i l«vk«T rug,
an- ii'lill'lctctl.

S< »> "\ ^x MKsorahl*- wlQi
l;'arnun> nt tho NfujontU« h><Uy.

Nitrate
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Soda
WE ARE BOOKING ORDERS FOR ONE TON

OR MORE FOR ANY DELIVERY FROM APRIL TO

JUNE. WILL APPRECIATE YOUR INQUIRIES.
CALL, WIRE OR WRITE US BEFORE YOU.

BUY.

Camel Cotton Co.
Phone 240 Crocker Bldg.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
By Making Your Old Clothing Serviceable .-

We are doing it for thousands of others.wtiy not
for you? We believe a trial will convince you.

FOOTER'S DYE WORKS
Cumberland, Md.

Chevrolet"
TOURING C.
AND SEDAN$

For Immediate Delivery
Clever phraser do not make serviceable automobiles. -

Beautiful pictures do not always make good-look-
ing cars.

f V
We claim good looks for the bodies and mocba^i* *

oal efficiency for the chassis, but these claims we want
you to confirm by such examinations and tests ^
shall be satisfactory to you. .

Power, Durability, Convenience, Beauty, Comfort, E
Riding, Safety, and Simplicity of Design {

are all embodied in the
"CHEVROLET 4-90"

With your order placed now, we can make
immediate delivery

George T. Little
\K\V YOltk NF>\ OIU.KANK

.» .

S. E. Henderson & Co.
.

. *"1
SYSTKMtS.AUDITS
INVESTIGATIONS

Income Tax Service ;j
WK II VII-. A I.AKOK STAFF OF

.

.

*

,

COMPKJKAT AfCOI NTANTO AT YOI'R SKKWO*""

Phone 4035 Manion Bldg.

Mention The Chronicle When Writing Adverti#*11


